
The Ultimate
Wedding

Checklist
Notes:



Create a wedding folder

Create a budget

Decide on your wedding party

Begin working on a guest list

Book your date and venue

Book Officiant

Begin research on DJs,

photographers/videographers, caterers

and florists

Begin shopping for a wedding gown

If desired, hire a wedding planner

If desired, throw an engagement party

Notes:

16 -9 Months
Before the Wedding
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Hire your photographer and videographer

Book your DJ

Meeting with caterers

Purchase your dress

Reserve hotel rooms for out of town guests

Register at a minimum of three retailers

Create a wedding website

Send out save-the-date cards

Notes:

8 Months
Before the Wedding
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Select and purchase your invitations

Begin planning on the honeymoon

Begin shopping for bridesmaid dresses and

men’s formal wear

Meet with the officiant

Mail your save-the-date

Reserve any structural and electrical

necessities

Book your florist

If needed, arrange transportation

Create a "Day-Of” timeline

Notes:

6-7 Months
Before the Wedding
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Book rehearsal dinner

Get a sample of the finished wedding invitation,

make revisions if necessary

Select and order cake

Send the guest list to the shower host

Start dress fitting and purchase bridal shoes

Schedule hair and makeup artist

Choose your “must play” songs

Shop for wedding rings

Notes:

4-5 Months
Before the Wedding
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Finalize flower and menu choices

If desired, order wedding favors

Make a list of people giving the toast

Finalize ceremony reading

Purchase bridal undergarments and

schedule second dress fitting

Reserve or buy bridesmaid gowns and men's

formal wear

Finalize wedding day timeline and send to

vendors

If desired, print menu cards and programs

Purchase rings

Notes:

3 Months
Before the Wedding
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Briefly touch base with all wedding vendors

Meeting with the photographer and

videographer

Review chosen songs with DJ

Send out wedding invitations

Submit a newspaper wedding announcement

Attend bachelor/ette parties

Notes:

2 Months
Before the Wedding
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Create an RSVP guest list database

Get marriage license

Send out rehearsal dinner invitations

Attend your final dress fitting

If desired, stock bar

Send out final payments to vendors and confirm

times

Email and print out directions for

transportation vehicles

Assign seating

Purchase gifts for the bridal party

If necessary, write vows

If desired, get hair cut and color

Notes:

1 Month
Before the Wedding
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Reconfirm arrival times with vendors

Delegate wedding-day tasks to point people

Send a timeline to the bridal party

Pick up wedding gown and men’s formal wear, if rented

If desired, the groom and groomsmen get hair cuts or trims

Check in once more with the photographer and

videographer

Set aside any checks for final payment to vendors

Book time at a spa

Send the final guest list to all vendors

Start breaking in your shoes

Assemble and distribute any welcome baskets

Pack for the honeymoon

Prearrange for someone to return any rentals

Prearrange for the bridal party to take wedding gown for

cleaning and returning the groom’s tux, if necessary

Notes:

week
Before the Wedding
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Attend rehearsal and rehearsal dinner

Bring ceremony accessories to the venue

Give marriage license to officiant

Notes:

day
Before the Wedding
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If desired, present gifts to each other

Give wedding bands to best man and maid of

honor

Introduce vendors to your point people

Relax and enjoy your wedding day

Notes:

day
of the Wedding
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Return any rentals

Get wedding gown cleaned

If necessary, return the groom’s tux and men’s

formal wear

Send thank you cards to guests and any

vendors you desire to as well

Notes:

day
after the Wedding
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Our commitment is to set a high standard of professionalism
and create innovative mixes to ensure amazing guest
experiences. 

Our customer service is always superior, with years of
experience utilized to make things as easy as possible for you. At
every event, we come early, and we come prepared, with a
fantastic setup and extremely versatile range of all the latest
music from a variety of genres.

No matter your theme or celebration type, we know how to make
the music flow to set the right mood with an amazing
atmosphere that no one will ever forget!

240-561-9592
www.knightrin.com

Party With Today, Reminisce for Us a Lifetime!


